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THE KENTUCKY BROTHERS.

Am Incident of the Clrtl War The Tjp
at Many.

- The pleasant community about Hopkwt-vftl- a

waa "all tore up," aa the people said.
They really said "too' op," but tbia la a true
ketch and not a disject story.
Host of the people spoke of their state aa

"KaJntocky," and it was "all tor up" too. In-
deed Hopkinsrilleand vicinity wosonly a type
of nearly all others in the state, for war had
come almost with the suddenness of lightning
from a clear sky, and the people's sympa-
thies were sadly divided. Old residents of
the state can now afford to indulge a smile
at recollection of the childlike confidence
with which tho people bad gone through that
dark and ominous winter; they were, with
exceptions of course, as positive that Critten-
den would get a compromise adopted and the
trouble pass without a fight as the average
small boy is that his "pap will fix thing
right. " So when the slow moving mail of
those days brought the news that Sumter had
been captured and 75,000 troops were called
for, there was a commotion such as that
region had not known since the last "Injuns"
were chased across the Tonncssoa.

As acid and alkali fall apart wbon the chemi-
cal reagent Is applied, so the people fell at
once into hostile groups. There wasa brief at-
tempt at neutrality, then a final division,
and oh, how painful the son in the ranks of
the Confederacy while the father adhered to
the Union.

In the Barrett family there was even more
than the usual painful commotion. Jim, the
big, dashing, chivalrous older brothor, "sym-
pathized with the south the father, trained
in the school of Htairy Clay and conservative
by adhered to the old flag, while the
women grieving, loving, but ardent in their
feelings tried to feel that the father was
right, but secretly all the warmth of their
souls was excited for the one who "went
south." Such family conflicts did not last
long. There was one painful, protracted in-

terview, after it a few exchanges of short,
sharp phrases, ending with hot denunciation
by the father, and then Jim was gone, and
with him as many of the irresolute neighbor
boys as be could influence. A few days later
he and his squad were enrolled in the cavalry
of the "C 8. A."

"Thank Ood, Frank is too young to be in
it, and it will all be over before he is big
enough," said the fond mother. But she
knew Frank as little as the average mother
usually knows a son who Is away from home
for a year at the eventful age of sixteen. A
student In the famed Asbury (now De Pauw)
university, Frank had been absorbing all
the atmosphere of his environment, as Her-
bert Spencer would say, "all the abolition
plzen in Indiany," some of his old neighbors
would say. The events of April and May,
1SCL, sot bis soul on fire; he was wildly, en-
thusiastically eager to fight for the Union.
Like many thousand boys of that age at that
particular time he was sorry it would all be
over before he was old enough to enlist
They all had a chance; most men had a
chance before it ended, though the seal of
many was mod tiled towards the last Frank
reluctantly promised his mother to stay in
oouege, Dut in mid-summ- er his home was in
the Confederate lines and all such promises
were held to be void. Before frost fell he was
with Shackolford and Bristow, learning the
unites or a private soldier in tne graad ejstny
for the Union.

Three years and a half had passed since
gun Barrett maao tils choice, and the dread- -
rul days of Franklin and Nashville had come.
The Confederacy was making Its last ad
vance, and a desperate one it was. The sun
was going down on the first of those murder
ous battles in Hood's advance, and the dis
patch had already gone north: "The Union
lines are broken." The sadly thinned ranks
of Frank Barrett's regiment were among the
last to leave the field a little too lata, as the
lOnreaerate cavalry came galloping over and
through them. Then, for a brief minute or
two, it was man to man; the pistol of the one
was empty and so was the gun of the other;
it was bayonet against saber.

TH MECTCNO OF THE BROTnzUS.
Frank was ridden down by a tall cavalry-

man in gray. He Jumped for his life to reach
the left of the rider the sweep of the long
old fashioned sword was not so apt to reach
him there. As he jumped he gave the horse a
sharp wound in the brist, for that was half
the battle. The frantic animal dreaded the
bayonet more than his rider's spur. Off for
an instant, then, goaded savagely, he rame
on; the saber was raised for a swopping blow,
the bayonet for a parry thrust; the last light
of day flashed upon the rider's face.

"My Ood, itisJiin!"
And the bayonet was drawn back. But It

was too lute for the rider to arrest his arm,
even bad he known, as ho did not the boy of
10 changes much more rapidly in three years
than the man of 20.

The noint of the heavv aohnr
crushed through the infantry cap and into the
skull. At the same instant the bullet of an-
other Federal entered under the sword arm,
and the brothers sank lifeless into a heap to-
gether, soon to bp drenched In common blood.

No, not quite lifeless. They lingered weary
months in the same 'hospital, renewed the
feelings of happier days while languishing on
adjacent cots, and in early May, 1S05, when
all was over, two war worn veterans together
sought the old Barrett farm house the one
to be richly paid, handsomely pensioned and
held in yearly increasing honor among the
victors; the other with only wounds and
glory for his pay. It is the old, old story of
the survivors of civil war.

In the cemetery of the now flourishing
city of Hopkinsville stands an imposing
marble shaft in honor of the Confederate
dead who lie there. Federal and Confeder-
ate soldiers Joined in tho dedication of it;
men of all political parties contributed to its
erection, and ministers of all denominations
blessed the work for all the bitterness of
the past la gone, and over all the land is a
deep and abiding peace. In the old neigh-
borhood live two steady going farmers, fa-
miliarly known aa "the Barretts," who
are Uncle Frank and Uncle James to two
families of young people. Little ones gather
about them as they sit by tho hearth on win-
ter evenings and ask them to "tell a story
about the war;" they, and all their fellows,
talk of it with all the freedom that English-
men would ue in speaking.of the Wars ofthe Roses, and with not a thounandth part of
the tuttornena Irishmen feul ovor the rout at
the Boyna.

OF SOUTHERN ORIGIN.

Channcry Dcprw'a f.loqnrnt Kketcli, Dee- -.

oration lay, 1870.
When the war was over. In the south,

where, under warmer skies and with more
poetic temperament, symbols and emblems
are better understood than in the practical
north, the widows, mothers and children of
the Confederate dead went out and strewed
their graves with flowers, and at many places
tbe women scattered them imurtiully also
over tbe unknown and uuninrked resting
places of the Union soldiers. As the news of
this touching tribute flashed over the north
It roused, as nothing ehw could have done,
national amity and love and allayed sectional
animosity and passion. It thrilled every
household. where there was a vacant chair by
tbe fireside and an aching void la the heart
for a lost hero whose remains had never been
found, old wounds broke out afresh, and in a
mingled tempest of gr"f 1nd joy tbe family
cried, "May be- it was our darling." Thus
out of sorrows common aliko to the north

nd south came this Ixwiutiful custom. But
Decoration day no louger belongs to those
who mourn. It la the common privilege of

us all, and will be celebrated as long aa grat-
itude exists and flowers bloom.

"Benny navens. Oh!"
West Point's latest addition to her historic song.)

The summer wind signs softly through
Atlanta's lovely vale,

A fragraut hymn of requiem,
McPheraon to bewail;

O'er Thomas on Mount Ida's slope
Sweet rosea inoenae throw;

Deep in our hearts are both enshrined
With Benny Havens, oh I

Pour forth a full libation now
To Farragut the brave.

The Idol of tbe navy and
The ruler of the wave.

He's gone aloft, lashed In his shroud.
Where soon ire all must go;

He's waiting there to welcome us.
With Benny Havens, oh

At Rurnxide's bier we drop a tear
For soldlera sunk to rest;

A nightly suul has reached its goal,
'Neath flooker'a honored crest

In martial lays we'll siuic t M V aise
Of trusty Joe,

Cnt il tbe day we aerve for aye
With Benny Havena, oh !

For our nohio old commanders
We crush a cup of wlue

To sprinkle on the laurels bright
That round tbeir deed entwine;

To MoCloUan, l.urnside. Hooker, ;
I bumpers overflow,

Slay they live long to sing the song
Of Benny Havens, obi

A Veteran's Little Joke.
Our regiment (Twenty-fift- h Indiana) hav-

ing after enjoying their veteran
furlough at home, were ordered to Decatur,
Ala., where we were joined by the detach-
ment of hoys who did not and who
are distinguished from the veterans by the
name of "rounders. " Soon after one of the
men was brought before the colonel for some
misdemeanor. The colonel, who, by the way,
is noted for his ready means of disposing of
such oiTouders, asked him if ho was a rounder.
The offender answered in the negative.
"Then," said the colonel, "I will moke you
one. Just walk round that stump about two
hours." Told at a camp tire by an unknown.

Grand Army Emblem.
Comrades known In marches many.
Comrades tried In dangers many.
Comrades bound "by memories many.

Brothers ever let us lie'
Wounds or sickness may divide tut.
Marching orders may divide us.
But whatever fnte betide us.

Brothers of tbe heart are we.

Comrades known by faith the clearest.
Tried when death

was near and near-
est

Bound we are by ties.
the dearest.

Brothers ever
more to be.

And If spared, and
growing older.

Shoulder still In line
with shoulder,

And with hearts not
thrill the colder.

Brothers ever we shall be.

By communion of the banner.
Battle scarred but victor banner,
By the baptism of the banner.

Brothers of one church are wel
Creed nor faction can divide ua.
Race nor language can divide ua,
Still whatever fate betide ua.

Children of the flag are wel
-- Miles O'Reilly

IaspreMotv KnightH Templar Hfrvlc.
Tbe Sir Knights of Everts Command

ery, Knights Templar, will be interested
in knowing bow Apollo Commandery of
Chicago, tbe banner commandery of the
state, proposes celebrating Ascension
Day tomorrow. The Chicago Timet
says:

A very beautiful ceremonial service
will be that celebrated at Grace Episco-
pal church next Thursday evening.
Thursday is Ascension Day and it is cus-
tomary for tbe ancient and honorable or
der of Knights Templars to recognize the
festivals of bt. John and Ascension Day
With peculiar honors. Apollo Command-ery- .

No. 1. invites all commanderies to
attend the special service given under its
auspices and direction at Grace church,
and agreeably to this invitation the Chi-
cago, St. Bernard, Chevalier Bayard.and
Englewood commanderies will attend,
making a turnout of uniformed Knights
of fully COO in line.

The religious service will consist of the
regular office of evening prayer and tbe
uev. Lr. Clinton Locke, past grand pre
late of tbe United States, will preach on
tbe occasion. The musical setting of
the service will be exceedingly elaborate
ana Deautuul. It has been arranged for
the occasion by Sir Knigbt Henry B.
Honey, musical director of Grace church.
The service committee appointed by
eminent Commander DevVut C. Cregier
consists of Sir Knights Lawrence A.
Spicer, W. W. Ramsay, and John
Loomis. Sir Knight Harris A. Wheeler
will act as master of ceremonies.

Tbe Knights Templars assembled will
escort tbe grand commandery of Illinois,
Norman T. Gassette, grand commander,
to tbe church, and tbe commandery will
there be received with tbe customary
formalities under the "Arch of Steel."
Tbe service will be full choral and by tbe
surpliccd choir of Grace church. The
musical programme includes tbe "Ascens
slon Chorus," from Gound's "Redemp-tion,"fi'ive- n

with trumpet obligato; Barn-by'- s

"King All Glorious," and the solo
"Angels Ever Bright and Fair" by the
boy soprano, Blatcbtford Kavanaugh.
All the details of the celebration will be
carried out with great care and the occa-
sion will be signalized by probably the
most impressive and beautiful ceremonial
service ever given in the west.

Clear the Way
Without loss of time when tbe intestinal
canal is blocked up by reason of consti-
pation, chronic or temporary. It should
be borne in mind that this ailment is
prone to become lasting and obstinate,
and breed other and worse complaints.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the precise
remedy to remove tbe obstruction effeci
tually, but without drenching or weaken-
ing the blockaded bowels, a consequence
always to be apprehended from tbe use
of violent laxatives, which are among the
most pernicious of the cheap nostrums
swallowed by tbe credulous and misin-
formed. The fiat of experience, and of
the medical fraternity, sanction the claim,
of this standard aperient. Not only as a
source of relief and permanent regularity
to tbe bowels, liver and stomach, but as
a means of remedying and preventing
kidney and bladder troubles, and fever
and ague, it is without a peer.

Tbe usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patients can testify. On this point
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is positively nec-cessa- ry

to success, but many, if not most
of tbe remedies in general use by physi-
cians afford but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines tbe important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
tbe patient

Dot Knb Off the Enamel
of the teeth with gritty preparations.
The teeth are too valuable to be trifled
with. . When gone, you must have false
ones or "gum" yourself through life. Use
Sozodont, which contains no grit.. It
cleanses the mouth and vitalizes the
secretions.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Balve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, barns wounds and all other sorest
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold by druggistr
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For Rent Two rooms over my
nt tailoring establishment.

J. T. D1XOH.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
at ce agent. Office No. 1608 Second are
one, Rock Island.

Two good houses and lota, corner of
F rst avenue and Tenth street, city, for
sale cheap; all modern improvements.
Eiquire of E. E. Parm enter, lawyer.
Rick Island, III.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng- -
laid, has tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Hjesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $ 1.000,000. E, W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bink.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
B iilding, Loan and Savings association,
Tuesday evening, May 21. Premium
mm IS to 20 per cent. E. H. Guyer,
secretary.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
F fth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Barth ft Babeock, Dentists.
Ni, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bard Coal Market-Grat- e

and egg sizes. f8 per ton; stove,
Nj. 4. and nut, $8 25 per ton; for beet
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
ptr ton discount for cash. Cartsge will
bt added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
si retics. or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-nun- ,

should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknectit,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Brazil sends ns 69 per cent of the total
amount of coffee imported, and the cost
p-- r pound is 0 of a cent cheaper than
any other.

ADVICa 1U MUTHC&fi.
Areyou disturbed at night and broken

oi your rest by a sick child sufiormst and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,

nd at once and get a bottle of Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
ueihing. its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
Here is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom- -

a h and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
er s the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescriptio n of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and ihv
siuians in the United Stales, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world, trio 25 cents per bottle.

E. L. Messiner, of Pottstown, while
plowing on Sunday, turned up a flippeny
bit of 1773, almost as bright as new.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
tr al package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, jour liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com
pi 'Xion, don t fail to call on any drug
gi a today for a free sample of this grand
re nedy. The Indies, praise it. Every
ore likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

Judge Park, of Norwich, Conn..
grin ted twelve divorces in one day re
cently. This city bad better look to her
la irels.

HUMPHREYS'
KETERUURI SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Bogs,
AJTD POULTRY.

S DO Pave Benk ia Treatment ef Animalsad Chart Beat Free.
reins (Frirm. Cnnceattona. Inflammation,.A. J Hpiaal Meainaitia, Milk Fwer.lUH.crmina, Lameness. Rhenmntism.I .;.IistemDr. Naaal Ili-'.k- -....v . r... . ii . m . -. ..w... .i tiragp, wormsI .K.Cssg'ha, Heaves, Pnenmenla.1 .F. I'oUcer riao. Bellyache.
(r.O.a-Misearrina- -et Hemorrhages.II.H.l risary ana Kidney Diseases.1. 1. Emotive Diseases. Mange.
J .KDiaeases of Digestion,
'table Case, with Sperin, Mannai

Witch Haxel OU and Meritrator, 97.Oftf rtce, Single Bottle (over SO duses)t ,00
Sold by Dratraista; or Sent Prepaid anywherea id la any quantity on Beoslpt oi Prios.

Humphreys' Med. Co 109 Fulton SU, R. T.

ETJUPIIBEYS'
H0XE0PATHX0 ffff

SPECIFIC No. 6a
Inomau year. ThoonlymnniimfiilimBsdyfor

F errous Debility, vital Weakness,
aid Prostration, (mm ortwrork or otbsr oaasM.
S nsr naL or 6 vial sod larn vial powder, for &.

SdUSI Druooihts. orsnnt pnntpaid on raoaiptof
i mww ins a. a.

Notice to Contractors.

C rrr or S' ca Ilasd. Rock Ihlanto County, I
BTaTB or III nois. f

fealed proposals will be received nt the City
Cli rk's office, of skid city, until Monday the 17th
da; of J tine A. D. lPfly.atsix o'clock p. for
coi ntructing tbe improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of caid city, which was adopted May SO,
If I, and is entitled "An ordinance for the im-p-

vement of Second avenne from tbe went line
of ?onrteemh street, to tbe eat Hue of Twen-ti- e

h afreet, and for the levying of a special tax
therefor," and for furnishinf; the materials and
doing :he work according to the plans and speci-
fic! turns therefor. The aatd Improvement order-
ed by said ordinance consists of curbing with
cm bstones, excavating, grading, improving and
fia' ing with paving brick of itood quality, aix

of streets in said title of Baid ordinance
set oat. -

1 he said Improvement must be constructed,
anil the materials therefor furnished mnxt be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
sal 1 improvement on file In the said city clvrk't
offlse, at which said office said plans and specifica-ti- o

is are open to she inspection of all pe' sons in-

terested therein. Contractors are to furnish sam- -

&lf8 of brick with wbioh work is to be done,
used in the work must correspond with the

sat iples in quality and style. All bids most be
accompanied with a certified check In the sum of
Fh e Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of the
Cit f Treasurer of said city, which shall become
for retted to said city in case the bidder shall fail to
enter Into contract, with approved sureties, to ex-
cel ts the work for the price mentioned in his bio,
ami according to the plans and specifications, in
th event that the contract should be awarded to
hlru Blank bids will be fn nUhed on application
at i be city clerk's office. All bidders and other
net sons may attend at tbe openinit of sad bids.
Th ) right to reject any and all bids or proposals
received is hereby expressly reserved.

Robot Kum.aa. city Clerk.
I atod this 28th day of May , 1889

PROPOSALS FOB BEEF. Rock Islandi, ien. Sealed proposals in
triplicate, subject to the nsnal conditions, will be
received at this office until 13 M, FRIDAY. MAT
81s-- , 1H89, and then opened for famishing and de-ll- vi

ring at the Arsenal tbe Fresh Beef required
by b subsistence Department daring the fiscal
yei r commencing Joly 1st, lHHtt. - The Govern .
meat reserves the right to reiect any or all pro-- po

ala. Preference will be given to articles of
dm lestic production or manufacture, condi Ions
of inality and prices (including in tbe price of
foreign productions or manufacturers the dty
thereon) being equal. Full information will be
furnished on applications to this office. Envel-
op t containing p.oposals should be marked

Poposale for Fresh Beef" and addressed to
A U VARNfiT, Captain of Ordinance A. C. 8.

PIX)P08AL8 FOR 8TOWI Bock Island Arsen- -
May 80, 1889. Sealed proposals, in

trij llcate, will be received antil 1 o'clock P. M.,
on THURSDAY. JUNE 20. 1889. for furnlshimr.
del vered free on board of cars at this Arsenal,
abt at S cubic yards of atone for repairs of the
dra of the Kock Island Bridge. Full infor-fo-r

nation can be had on application to Kajor
39 ). R. McemNKSS, Ordnance Department, C.

Commanding. -

IS!,

Absolutely Pure.
Tk Is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholeeomeness ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtest, short
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Sold onLy n
ctni. Rotl Bakiks Powdxb Co., 186 Wall Bt.
New York

Petition to sell rk al estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Kock Ihland Cofktt ...

County Conrt of said county, to the June term.
A. D. 1KS9.

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate
of Maigaret 1. Sears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
Travirse, Mary Zahnixer, Elisabeth Mmpnon,
Sarah A. McClell .n, Annie Snyder, LuciLda
Silveris, Julia Smith. I.iEzie Fyffe, Louixe Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant. James Ne son, Albert

elson, Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
Phebe 9mith, Mary Etta Miller, William M.
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Eva A. Wheeler --

retition toerll Real Estate to pay debts.
Attldavitof the of the defendants

shove named having been filel in the office of
the clerk of the County court of Rock Island
county, notice is hereby given to the said defen-dmt- s

and eachof thim that the said plaintiff,
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Margaret J. Sears, deceased, has filed his petition
In the s.id county court of Rock Island county for
an order to s 11 the premises belonuing to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be
needed to pay the debts of said deceased, and de-
scribed as follows, t:

Beginning at the center- - corner of section 14,
towni-hi- p 17 north, in range 2 west of the 4th V.
M. ; thence east on the n line Vi 21
chains; thenee south at ri;ht angles 8 chains to
Ro'--k river: thence west with said river to a point
where tbe half section line running north and
south thrcugh said section intersects said
river; thence north on ssid half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
iu the town of Sears: thence settth 69 o west
along the north side of said Tower street. 2. 34
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. 7 40') 6.81 chains; thence east
2.19 chains to a point on the half section line 60
feet south of sard center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginning: excepting an 1 re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also tbe lands heretofore conveyed to
Richard Mans II & Co., by deeds recorded respec-
tively in book f6 of deeds at page 371. and book 59 of
deeds at page 8 of the records of said Rock Isl-
and coustfy. said tract containing 9.60 acre, more
or less ; also lots 1, a, and 8 in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, to-- t:Beginning SiWH feet west of the section corner
on the east ride of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
V. M.. running thencesouth lis feet; thence west
3. feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard ; thence north 118 feet; thence west li8 feet ;
thence south 118 feet to the southwest comer of
the old grave yard: thence wect Sri feet; thence
north 245 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
thence east S69" feet ; thence south 134 feet to
the place of beginning, ail in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
has been issued out of said court against you re-
turnable at the Jnne term, 1S89. of said court to
be holden on the first Monday of June, 1889, at
the Court bouse in Rock Island in said county.
Now, unless you and each of you shall personally
be and appear before said Connty conrt on the
first day of a term to be holden at said Court hou e
on the first Monday of July. 1889, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,
th" same and the matters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as conf. ssed and
a decree entered against you according to tbe
prayer of said petition.

Rock island, ill., Mav 21. 1SS9.
R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.

Adi Pleasakts, Attorney for Petitioner,
mayai-di-

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wesohester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave. .
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Gofee

ANI

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full Une of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnet received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

FRED ALTER.
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--317-
Skventeenth St., (up stairs.)
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V. Sn H F, V. Ut St
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in erery case.

Office, residence and telephone ealL Conuner
clal hotel. Rock Inland, 11L

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tbe old Firs and Time-trie- d Com pastes i.

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Bali s as lew aa any tellable company aaa

i uax pauonaga la soucile. ,
WArgaa mock.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2053.

THE

ixb

ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGOES
A fall and illne of PLATFORM' and ether 8pHng vraeons, especially adepted to Aswestsrn trade of superior and llnisb frii s List free oaSee the MOUNK W AGON before purchasing.

and
Kn wles' Inspirators and Ejectors.

and Lead Pipe Fitting and Brass of every
Rubber Hoes and of all kinds, Draia Tile and Sewer Pipe.

Office and Shop No. S17 St.. ROCK

Intelligence Column.
AGENTS WANTED LOCAL OR

work: antra scllin" stierial- -
tiea: Stock wrrktkd. Ja8. ji. WHITNEY.
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. 15 4twg

FOR SALE.. A CHOICE FIVE YEAR OLn
Cow and calf a No. 1 milker and

perfectly gentle. Enquiie of G. L. Wynes.

SALE. THE CHANSON ESTA1E-Twenty-t- hlrd

street and Fifth avenue. Ap-
ply to W. C. Channon 9!5 Fourth avo.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions rcrmanent; spec-

ial inducements nr.w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay ; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS..Nurserymen,'Chicago,m.

AVAFiT&JlyT8 ,oro,,r NFW PATENTitL. : Ssxlsxis:Ji,rfl,P7of',35: 0,n'"ln pro.rtlon. BHieh-TTi-
hJV" V" m1 ' tntnnial Exposition.10.? '".' business. prieei' no.1 the a'e pool. Kxcfuslveterritory given. Alpine Safe Co.. c incinnaU. U.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MBN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers in our line-enc- lose

stamp ; waires $3 per day :
position ; do postals" answered ; money ad-

vanced for waeee. advertising, etc. Cektssiki.MaN'r'a Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl4

C7C TO SO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J working for ua; agen's who

can furnish a horse and give their who'e time to
the business; spare momenta may be profitably
employed also: a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON CO., 11)09 Main Su,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state ape and bnsiness expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re-
ply. B. F.J.ACo. apM-6-

New

TO ADVERTISERS.
A Hat nf 1fWl --. . - J : .. : J 1 . n .

AND MtCTIONS will be sent on application

To those who want Chcir advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medinm for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Se-
lect Local. List.

Geo. P. Rowel I &.
Nawspaper Advertising Burea,

10 Sprdck St., N. T.

PROFESSION ATj CARDS.
J. M. IiEAKDSLEY,

iTTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken--
worthy. 1TS5

WILLIAM JACKSOJi,
l TTORNKY AT LAW. Office In Rock Ialacd
I National Bank Building, Kock Island, 111.

. W. II DUST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
it unice in Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is-
land National Bank, Rock I aland. 111. -

a. a. swaassi. o. i WAXKjm.
A WALKER.

TTORNKT8 AND AT LAW
xLOfflee la Beagatoo's block. Rock Island, til.

W9L MeEOTRT,
TTORNBT AT LA WLoaas money e roc

iuseortty, mskai collections. Reference, Mitch
ell A Lynda, baukara. Office la Foalofflce block.

THE DAILY ARGUS.
?OB SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
. News Stand. Five oenta per copy.

D. S. SCHUREXAN,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Bock Island. f12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

tYM. 0. KULPi Di S,
OFFICE TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
M, 27, M and 89,

Take Elevator. IA.

Hatter
AGENT FOB

Hats--
SPRING 8TYLES

now shown. -

Second Main
DAVENPORT, IA.

JOB PRfflTDJG
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly asd neatly executed by the Amos Job
aeparaaseni.

gypedal.atteatton paid to OwuMrdal war

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock o- f-

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT PEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cups, '
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
eunK,

Manulacturers and
complete

worknanshlp Illustrated
application.

M. YEEBUEY,
Plumbing, Steam Gas Fitting,

Steam Pumps,
frVronght, Cart Pip, Goods rtescriptio

Packing
Eighteenth ISLAJTD. ILL.

'rr"00!'

perma-
nent

preferred

Advertisements.

Co.,

Secondavenne.

SWEENEY
COUNSELLORS

MISCELLANEOUS.

D.

REMOVED

Booms
DAVENPORT.

Brownson the

--Dunlap

and street,

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genuiig Grocer- y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue tbe business at tbe
old stand.

HTHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Bnccessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
212 IM

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

J5KALEH IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than erer before.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL.

Davenpost, Iowa.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
Made t a 49 felere that neitherbaaat, Wash Oat Ker Paee.

Soli by Druggists. Also
Peerteaa Branie Paints colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders y colon.
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dressing.
Pearleas E Djres colon.

AGENTS WANTED?!6
No pranoaw mwpf I

HaTUBSTaTOCK. for tona. I . I
Maaavi .'

I I I II I nfk y,

All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP
Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, m.

FRANK CLOUGIL

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenne.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any boor
of the day or night.

L. O. A
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

1027.

Floral Designs furnished.

No. 1008

AND

SNIDER. Prrmtr. tSfafiSf--

Telephone

DIAMONDS,

FINEST

Telephone

Wfe LIVERY.

Boarding

STABLE.

S-AJ- L;

"WATCHES,
Sterling Silver Plated

Jewelery, M&,
Gold-Heade- d Canes. Spectacles

AND

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second

New Eim Street Grccer7
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Damjuard & Browner)

ITLOXTR AND FEED
Family Grocerios and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the and will make prices as low

as the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL..

A. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this

lite,

F.
he prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives Lightning Insurance Policy with every job perform-"- !

tAny job, no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific manner

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.

821 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Correspondence soli. ited.

THE

Bread, Cakes,

city, wishes inform the

ASSORTMENT OF

Pies and Pastry,

West specialty.

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKEUY,

Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAAS SEN, Propts.

VGoods delivered to any part ot the city free of charste.

GKEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor

TIVOLI SALOON'
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES JNT LIQUORS.
Imported and Key

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. Second avenue, Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. Tin rc Island

S ISTAU kind, of Artistic work a apacialty.- -
Ionuabed.oa

v-
- 'f -

V- aa

and

.Avenne

trade

is

a

to public

Cigars, a

1109

'

1707 Rock

.

Plana and eatiaaatea foa alLklBdt if
appiicauoo

VBaMr


